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MARTIN SAUGEN
Y. M. C. A.

Newfolden, Minn.
Pioneer Debating Club

Martin is an example to the Senior class; he knows how to
study hard. He has shown more progress than any other fellow
in school-especially in English. Martin is very firm in his resolutions. He is yet one of the exceedingly few boys whom some
girl has not captured.
"Well, I don't know about that."

HAROLD MORRIS
Y. M. C. A.

Middle Ri\'er, \Iinn.
Pioneer Debating Club

Morris is a bright able fellow. Although he is not so swift
as some of his classmates, he is sure and steady, and always
ready to do his share. He would have been one of our first team
players but for his bad luck with his knee. He is a me_TIber of
the Y. M. C. A. and also of the Pioneer Debating Club. He has
kept us all clean for three years by dispensing laundry every
week.

IDA LA\'AGER
Y. W. C. A.

Plummer. . linn.
Home Economic Club

Ida is a modest maiden and well liked by everyone. When
we met ncr, the first thing we noticed was her smile that never
wears off. Whenever she can be an aid to anyone, she is always
ready and willing. To know Ida is to know a jolly good girl
with a permanent smile.

CARL ISAACSON
Y. M. C. A.
Pioneer Debating Club

Thief River Falls, Minn.
Senior Quartette
Aggie Basket Ball

"Slim" achieved this very distinctive title on the basket ball
floor where he has been showing his ability on the Aggie team.
He has Leen playing another game as well, with its goal in Robertson Hall; but now the spell is broken and no one outside the
family circle knows why.
"Slim" has the habit of squeezing
through all his classes with the least amount of energy possible,
thus showinn his loyalty and patriotism in the matter of conservation. He is a member of the Senior quartette, thereby affording us opportunity to hear much grand opera and vaudeville
about the campus.
"Somebody lend me a dollar. I'm broke."

